
HAM BURG (Reuters) – Satel lite tech nol ogy to pro vide Wi-Fi on board planes has ma tured
to a point where more and more air lines are look ing to use it, trig ger ing a "gold rush" among
sup pli ers.

That brings op por tu ni ties for a vast ar ray of com pa nies, from satel lite �rms such as Vi asat
and In marsat, to con nec tiv ity providers such as Gogo, Global Ea gle, and Pana sonic Avion ics
and soft ware and hard ware com pa nies such as Lufthansa Sys tems and Lufthansa Tech nik.

"It's like a gold rush feel ing at the mo ment," Jan-Peter Gaense, head of pas sen ger ex pe ri -
ence prod ucts & so lu tions at Lufthansa Sys tems, said at the Air craft In te ri ors trade fair in
Ham burg this week.

But as com pe ti tion for a slice of the busi ness in ten si �es, Gaense fore sees a wave of merg ers
very soon, pre dict ing that out of around 17 con nec tiv ity com pa nies around to day, only a hand -
ful would re main in the fu ture.

Some are hit ting bumps on the way. Gogo started with air-to-ground ser vices but is now
o� er ing a satel lite-based ser vice. Cus tomer Amer i can Air lines is de-in stalling Gogo sys tems in
favour of Vi asat af ter per for mance prob lems with the older ATG sys tems, which will weigh on
Gogo's rev enues this year.

"It's com pet i tive but com pet i tive in a grow ing mar ket. It makes you all the more ag ile,
keeps you on the edge of in no va tion," Gogo's Chief Tech nol ogy O�  cer Anand Chari said at the
Ham burg event, which drew a host of in dus try play ers.

Gogo is al ready look ing into how it can make its ex ist ing hard ware suit able for the next
round of tech nol ogy, which could see lower or bit satel lites come into play.

Satel lite com pany In marsat has had to cut its div i dend so it can in vest in Wi-Fi on board
and its shares have been hit as in vestors worry that the busi ness won't be as lu cra tive as once
hoped.

"Ev ery body's try ing to grab a piece," Pana sonic Avion ics' Chief Tech nol ogy O�  cer David
Bartlett said.

"This will sep a rate the com pa nies who are in it for the long haul, who can sus tain a busi -
ness, which are � nan cially vi able."

Ac cord ing to a 2018 re port by Route happy, which pro vides in for ma tion on �ight ameni ties,
Wi-Fi is now ac ces si ble on 43 per cent of all avail able seat miles world wide, up 10 per cent from
early 2017.
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